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The Meier ? Framk Stored &B 1 st Friday Surprise Sales
Great Moiey Savimig pportoEnties for Xmas Shopper

Meier (& Frank's 881st Friday Surprise Sale

2000Prs.LongKidGloves
$3.50-$-4 $2.29
Women's Long Kid Gloves at a wonderfully low price to-

day 12 and 16-butt- on lengths the remainder of the
two big lots offerred last Friday and the week befor- e-

all are perfect gloves of first quality French Glace Kid
style Colors are gray, green,

navy, blue, red and a small lot of black and white, sizes
5Va to 7 Every pair fitted and guaranteed just the style
gloves every woman wants Opportunity to buy your
Xmas Gloves at a big saving Reg-
ular $3.50 and $4.00 values, your
choice while they last at this phe-

nomenally low price, per pair $2.29
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display

Mail and Phone Orders Promptly and Carefully Filled

Meier Frank's 881st Friday Sale

Children's Bearskin Coats at $3.18
Great Friday Surprise Sale of 250 children's white Bearskin Coats for children 2 to 6 years of age; made

fuU length, box style ; collar and cuffs of same d ouble-breast- ed ; ages 2 to 6 years ; a atandsome, attractive warm outer garment for little folks. The greatest value of its J ' I J
kinil ever offered. Cloak Department, Second Floor. Take advantage .'. f

Meier (I& Frank's 881st Friday Surprise Sale

500 Men's Fancy Vests
' liilp

$2.50-$- 5 Values $1.53
In the Men's Clothing Department today a great
Christmas Sale of Fancy Vests for men 500 of
them All good desirable styles in silk mixed and
mercerized materials Included in the lot will be
found a great lot of high-grad- e white washable
Vests The fancies are in neat grays, tans, steel and
fancy dark designs, sizes 33 to 44
Vest in the lot a grand bargain for the money A
pleasing article of apparel to
give any man for Xmas No mail,
phone or approval orders filled

$2.50 to $5 values on sale at - -
$1.53

Complete line of Smoking Jackets, House Coats,
Lounging and Bath Robes on the second floor.

(B Frank's 881st Friday Surprise Sale

$7.50 Toilet Sets at $4.98
$2.50 Comb and Brush Sets $1.79
Today, a great special lot of Brush, Comb and Mirror Toilet Sets, in ebonoid, with figured sil-- CtA QOver mountings; best quality bristles and French plate glass; large variety; $7.50 vals., set.. '

peciai lot or rfuu lomo ana rsrusn bets, suver-mount- ebonoid pieces in easel boxes; larg
assortment, all new styles; best $2.50 values, on sale today only at, set take advantage.

MEIER &. FRANK'S 88 1ST FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

Women's $1.25 Under-
wear at 89c Gflrment

Great special values in women 's Knit Underwear today. Lot 1 100 dozen fine
natural color Cashmere Vests and Pants, high neck and long OQ
sleeves, good "Winter weight; all sizes; regular $1.25 values, at...O"C

50 dozen women's Vests and Pants high neck and long-sleev- e gar-- ALg
ments all sizes; regular 75c values, on sale at, each tPJC

Women's silk and wool Swiss ribbed Vests; high neck and long sleeves;
knitted cuff. Beautifully fashioned ; 6izes 4, 5 and 6; $1.75 ? 1 1 Qvalues, on sale at this wonderfully low price . .N

Women's Equestrienne Tights, extra heavy black silk, ankle length. Ypsilanti
band; full fashioned; sizes 4, 5 and 6. ltegular $7.00 values, P A
on sale at this unusually low price, pair Hfmt J

MEIER (Sh FRANK'S 881st FRIDAY SURPRISE SALE

$4.50 and S4.75 Chafing Dishes for $3.47 Each
$9.00 and $9.50 Chafing Dishes for $6.79 Each
Great special sale of 100 nickel Chafing Dishes ebony handles; splendid burner and P O Af7equipment; regular $4.50 and $4.75 values, in the basement today at this special price, each
Lot 2 50 high-grad- e nickel-plate- d Chafing Dishes Best burner and equipment; fancy covers; P L 7Qa handsome holiday article, every one guaranteed; regular $9 and $9.50 values, at, each. . . JpO

Holiday Gifts of all kinds in the Basement Take advantage. Let us show you.

( Toyland
ThirdFloor

Vals.

Mousquetaire

Surprise

inclusive--Ever- y

Meier

Toy buying is at its height. Thousands of Xmas shoppers crowd the depart-
ment daily. Here yon find Portland's largest and most convenient Toy Store.
Everything arranged systematically; immense assortments; splendid facilities
for wrapping and delivery. Altogether, Xmas toy buying can be done with dis-
patch and thorough satisfaction. Third Floor. Santa Claus in attendance daily
from 2 to 5 P. M. Bring the children. ,

, The Meier d& Frank Store's 881st Friday Surprise Sale ,

1000 Handsome Sofa Pillows

Ea.

$3-$3.- 50 Values$l .59 Ea.
Today's Great Christmas Sale of beautiful Sofa Pillows will arouse great enthusiasm
among holiday shoppers 1000 of them in an immense assortment of designs, mate-
rials and colorings to be sold at less than half real value AH are 24 inches square-Ma- de

up from plain and figured silk velours, oriental and floral tapestries, silk tapestries,
satin damasks, figured satins, two-ton- e armures and a large variety of high-cla- ss

drapery and upholstery materials Pillows of silks and satins in pastel shades suitable
for your parlor Pillows in dark and serviceable materials and
colorings for cozy corners, lounges, verandas, summer homes,
dens, etc., etc. A useful as well as pleasing Christmas gift for
any woman Reg. $3-$3.- 50 values at this phenomenally low price
The Pillows will be sold in the main Fifth-stre- et aisle, front of elevators, second floor;
and front of elevators, third floor Grand values Buy all yon want of them today

Today's 881st Friday Surprise Sale

500 Ostrich Fans 58c
In the Neckwear Department today, 500 Ostrich Feather Fans at a

ridiculously low price each. The new empire shape, in white, light
blue and pink plain bone sticks. Each one put up in a neat holiday
box. Only 500 of them. You'll have to speak, quick -
if you want one. Marvelous values, on sale at this jftflow price, each take advantage

mem mm

each Your only
low

Big

Today's 881st Surprise Sale
Our Entire Stock of

Hardwood Boxes

At One-Thi- rd Off
Today, take your choice of our entire stock of hardwood Boxes

at one-thir- d off the regular prices. Plain and fitted styles, including
toilet sets in hardwood boxes, military brushes in hardwood boxes,
hardwood collar and cuff boxes, hardwood handkerchief boxes, humidor
and cigar boxes, jewel boxes, etc., etc. Great variety
to select from. Values ranging from $1.50 to $15.00. l'l 1Your choice today at this unusual .. ' VA

Silk

1.59

Today's 881st Friday Sale

$7.00 Handcars $4.95
Today's great Boys' Handcars should help parents

solve the Xmas gift problem for the very quickly. Only 100
You'll have to come early it you one.

. model, running, nicely painted. Value ex-

traordinary. Today only this low price, .... $4.95
Crokinole Boards $1.00 values, on at this low price, each.59i

Meier (l& Frank's 88 1 st Friday Surprise Sale

$25-$2?Vals.$12- .45

Today's Holiday Sale of Women's High-Gra- de Tailored Suits will attract
scores of women who still have winter apparel to supply 300 garments

r
in the The newest and best styles and materials shown this season
An advantageous purchase from a well-know- n New York manufacturer
enables us to offer $25.00 and $27.00 values at $12.45 each These
suits are made up in double-breaste- d, fitted jackets , pony jackets with vel-

vet vest and norfolk styles Velvet or gimp trimmed Plaited skirts-Medi- um

and dark gray plaids and checks in tweeds and mixtures Every
i -

suit well made and finished throughout and perfect fitting sizes
Suits that we have sold hundreds of at' $25.00
and $27.00 choice today
this phenomenally price, each
See Fifth-Stre- et Window Display Today

Holiday

reduction

Surprise

12.45
, Great Special Holiday Sale of Furs, Coats, Waists, Petticoats, Kimono- s-

Evening Costumes and Wraps at Low Prices

Today's 881st Surprise Sale

000 Pairs Felt Juliette

COPYR1CHT

this

deep
at each. Best

Sale of
boy of

them. want
Best easy

at each

lot

All

per

1000 sale

1

in

$1.05 Pair
a great holiday sale of

women's Juliettes, pairs,
in sizes, and the
Fur-trimm- ed and on the

black, red and green; hand-turne- d

soles, heavy first
felt; every pair in the

regular $1.50 value ; tt 1 C
only, J

No mail or orders

The Meier Frank Store's 881st Friday Surprise Sale

5,000 Men's 50c Four-in-Hand- s, 29c Each

Petticoats
$3.95-$5.4- 5

Surprise

1 0,000 Prs. Men's Hose, 50c-75-c Vals. 29c Ea.
We're ready to promptly serve an army of buyers in the furnishing goods section today-T- wo

special sales of wear will bring shrewd shopper here early First The great
Xmas sale of silk 5000 of them in light and dark silks Plain and fancy color

stripes, figures, dots, scroll and effects in enormous assortmentmade
French fold reversible 2 V2 to 3 ins, wide Every tie in the 50c Buy

you want of them today at this low price,
Second Great Xmas sale of pairs of fancy half hose Lisles, mercerized and
silk plaited novelties Very best designs and colorings also colors - ent

All sizes Hosiery regular at 50c and 75c a pair Buy all you want
r3gr - of them today at wonderfully low price, pair

Mail and Phone Orders Promptly Filled

Today, special

all
ornament

weight,
quality lot

choice,
filled.

men's
great men's

men's
ings, floral

or value

men's
plain great

A. 29c

Great sale of 500 women's Taffeta Silk Petticoats, made of splendid quality taffeta silk; deep tucked C Q t
and ruffles; black and all the leading shades to select from. Wonderful values at. . . P J

Lot 2200 Silk Petticoats, plaids and colors, stitched and shirred flounce,
values, this low price, bilk Petticoat'

Felt 1000
very best styles.

vamps;

today pair.?
phone

lot
all each

10,000

selling

flounce

Extraordinary C A (T
bargains in town. 2d floor; take advantage.


